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ABSTRACT
This paper describes an investigation of the differences
in service lives between three steel wire rope construc-
tions — one standard and two compacted — tested on
varying sheave diameters. Test results indicate the fol-
lowing: 1) The differences in service life between stand-
ard and compacted ropes decreased on larger sheaves.
This can be explained by mechanical treatment process
used in the manufacture of compacted ropes. 2) The com-
pacted Filler construction tested had a service life ap-
proximately 50% longer than a compacted Warrington
Seale construction. Both had a diameter of 12.7 mm. 3)
Service life increased up to 10 times when the sheave
diameter was increased by 50%.
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INTRODUCTION
One of the heaviest tasks in a rigging operation is
carrying blocks into the logging field. Consequently,
smaller, lighter blocks are used — usually smaller than the
recommended size for the wire ropes. As the rope passes
over the sheave, the repeated bending of the rope’s
individual wires causes fatigue. In order to avoid excessive
fatigue, sheave diameter should be of an adequate size
relative to the rope.
In recent years, compacted steel wire ropes have been
introduced for cable logging in Norway, mainly because
of their longer life expectancy. These ropes are mechani-
cally treated for a higher strength-to-diameter ratio by in-
creasing the metallic cross-sectional area. For example,
the rope may be subjected to a swaging process wherein
the rope or its strands are drawn through a die [9]. Com-
pacted steel wire ropes tend, however, to have greater
bending stiffness.
Compacted ropes can be divided into three main cat-
egories on the basis of compaction method: (1) the whole
rope is compacted, (2) the individual strands are com-
pacted, and (3) the strands and the whole rope are com-
pacted. [7]
Published information concerning fatigue and the ef-
fect of varying block sizes on compacted steel wire ropes
is limited. Such knowledge is of great importance to cable
logging contractors and will provide more precise criteria
for selecting the right ropes and blocks.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Wire ropes
Four ropes of 6x19 basic construction with right regular
lay and an independent steel-wire rope core were tested
(see Table 1 for specifications):
· Two compacted wire ropes of Canadian origin (Wirerope
Industries, Ltd.), both manufactured using the method
in which the individual strands as well as the rope as a
whole are compacted.
· One standard wire rope from China (Wuxi City Steel
Rope Plant), chosen to provide a point of reference and
comparison.
· A new German rope (Vornbäumen), recently marketed in
Norway. This rope was manufactured using the method
in which the whole rope is compacted but not its indi-
vidual strands.
Blocks
The trade names of the blocks utilised in the test are 8-
inch-, 10-inch-, and 12-inch Nalco. The sheaves were of
the open sheave type [3], with groove diameters of 180
mm, 228 mm, and 266 mm. These blocks were selected
because the 8-inch Nalco block is delivered with the Nor-
wegian Owren T3 and T400 cable yarders and is therefore
in common use among cable logging contractors in Nor-
way.
These sheaves are much harder than other commonly
used sheaves in Norwegian forestry. Sheave hardness
was measured at Skogforsk to 618 HV30 using the Vickers
method (equal to 588 HB) on unused sheaves. The two
ball bearings in the blocks had a static load limit equal to
2x15 kN for the 8- and 10-inch blocks, and 2x19.1 kN for the
12-inch block. The sheaves were positioned to give the
rope a 1800 angle of deflection  (Figure 1).The author is a Researcher, Norwegian Forest ResearchInstitute.
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Because track wear on the sheave surfaces occurred in
the 10-inch and 12-inch blocks, these blocks had to be
resurfaced after each replication. Each resurfacing reduced
the sheave diameter by 2-3 mm. To avoid large variations
due to this repeated reduction in sheave diameter, each
sheave was resurfaced a maximum of three times.
The four selected wire ropes were tested in a test rig
comprising a test (tail) block; a test machine block; a 79-
meter test machine rope; a hydraulically driven capstan to
run the rope back and forth; and a direction control (Figure
1). Test ropes were 70 m long and had a mean velocity of
60.5 m/sec. A gravity load provided a constant rope tension
of 40 kN. The rope was moved in cycles of back and forth
(machine cycles) until failure occurred (the ropes were
divided in two pieces). Stroke length was 65 m. Each stroke
subjected the rope to an acceleration period, a constant
velocity period and a retardation period.
The test method was designed to simulate, as closely
as possible, the actual conditions for ropes and blocks as
used in Norwegian cable logging:
· The 1800 angle of deflection on the test block
represented the tail block of the cableway.
· The constant rope tension of 40 kN was chosen because
this is the approximate peak value in the haul-back line
for the Owren T3 yarder in running skyline
configuration. Using this peak value simplified the test
and accelerated the fatigue process of the rope.
· The speed, 60.5 m/sec, was chosen in order to investigate
the effects of higher speed compared to a previous test
[7]. The speed is within the range of the yarder (0-7 m/
sec).
· The relatively long stroke length of 65 m was chosen to
avoid excessive heat accumulation in the rope.
The ropes were tested on different block sizes as follows:
· Rope E was only tested on an 8-inch block, in order to
provide comparison values for the Canadian ropes and
the standard rope for this block size.
· Rope B was tested to show the improvement potential
offered by increasing the block diameter from 8 inches
to 12, and so it was tested on both blocks.
· Ropes A and D were tested on 8-inch, 10-inch, and 12-
inch Nalco blocks in order to investigate whether the
relationship was linear between the service life and the
block size.




Many methods have been developed for using cycle
tests to investigate wire rope fatigue [1][2][4][5]. This test
was designed to simulate, as closely as possible, the con-
ditions at the tail block for cable logging in running sky-
line configuration. The method proved problematic for
extended testing periods, however, because the cycle ma-
chine needed a lot of maintenance. When the test ropes
were tested on the biggest blocks (10 and 12 inches), the
14-mm test machine rope had to be changed many times.
Table 1.  Rope specifications from [8].
Rope Manufacturer Diameter Construction Minimum Weight Tensile
breaking load strength
A Wuxi City 12.0 mm 6x25 IWRC RHRL 93.0 kN 0.60 kg/m 1770 N/mm2
Steel Rope Filler.
Plant Largest wire 0.8mm*
B Wirerope 12.7 mm 6x25 IWRC RHRL 166 kN 0.94 kg/m 1770 N/mm2
Industries, Ltd. Compacted Filler
largest wire 1.0mm*




E+ Vornbäumen 12.0 mm 6x19 IWRC RHRL 116.0 kN 0.70 Kg/m 1770 N/mm2
Compacted Seale
largest wire 1.0mm*
* Values measured at Skogforsk.
+
 These rope types are labelled to be consistent with an earlier paper by the author published in Voluyme 11(2):43-49.
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Figure 1.  Test apparatus to determine the effect of varying
sheave diameter on the ropes’ service life.
These ropes had service lives from 4000 to 5000 ma-
chine cycles, depending of the condition of the capstan,
which was repaired several times during the test. The pull-
ing method of the test machine needs to be improved for
long-term cycle testing. For example, the machine block
may be powered instead of using a capstan.
The advantages to this test method were the possibility
of operating at relatively high speeds and the relatively
small machine investments. The machine functioned well
in the fastest tests with the smallest block. The simple
mechanical gravity-load arrangement also functioned well
and provided very accurate tension in the lines as the
rope was elongated.
The ropes were tested outside over a two-year period.
Many parameters of the outside environment (for exam-
ple, dust, temperature, and moisture) may have influenced
the test. However, only one test rope is considered an
outlier: The final replication of rope A tested on the 12-
inch block had a shorter life than all the replications of the
same rope tested on 10-inch block (Figure 2).
Rope Endurance
Rope B achieved the highest number of cycles before
failure on both the smallest and the largest block (Figure
2). All the test ropes of rope B had longer service lives
compared to rope D. Rope D is compacted the same way
as rope B. The difference is in construction type; the Filler
construction of rope B had longer service life than the
Warrington Seale construction of rope D for this type of
12.7-mm compacted rope.
The regression lines for rope A and D in Figure 3 indi-
cate a linear relationship between service life and sheave
diameter. The results are valid only between 180- and 266-
mm sheave diameters.  The regression line for rope B is
suggested as being linear because the method of
compaction is similar to rope D.  This line has a high de-
gree of uncertainty because it is based on only two sheave
sizes.
Service Life Improvement
The real service life improvement was approximately
equal for the ropes tested. Ropes A, B, and D improved by
approximately 8-10 000 machine cycles when the sheave
diameter was increased from 180 mm to 266 mm.
The standard rope showed the greatest increase in serv-
ice life when the sheave diameter was increased — it im-
proved its service life approximately 10 times when the 8-
inch block was replaced with a 12-inch block. The com-
pacted ropes improved their service lives approximately 4
times for rope C and approximately 3 times for rope B.
The relative differences in lifetimes between the stand-
ard and the compacted ropes decrease on bigger sheaves.
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Figure 3. Regression lines for rope B, D, and A cycled under 40 kN constant line tension and with varying block
diameters. Replication number 3 for rope A on 12-inch block (figure 2) is considered an outlier and is not
present.
Figure 2. Number of machine cycles before failure for each of the ropes.
Rope B lasted approximately 5 times longer than rope A
on the 8-inch block. This improvement decreased to ap-
proximately 1.5 on the 12-inch block. Rope D lasted ap-
proximately 2 times longer than rope A on the 8-inch block
and had approximately the same lifetime on the 12-inch
block (Figure 2).
Ropes A and D tested on the 12-inch block had approxi-
mately similar service lives, though these two types of
ropes are constructed differently. Rope A, the standard
rope, is a Filler construction, whereas rope D is a com-
pacted Warrington Seale construction with a much higher
breaking load capacity.
The likely reason why these different ropes have ap-
proximately equal service lives is lowered wear resistance
for rope D due to the compaction process. The difference
between Filler and Warrington Seale constructions can-
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not be used as an explanation because rope B, a com-
pacted Filler construction, shows the same effect.
The relative decrease in service life of the compacted
ropes can be explained by the loss of flexibility and wire
deformations from the manufacture process. The mechani-
cal treatment process can lead to lower endurance despite
the higher breaking load capacity.
Rope Velocity
Ropes A and B have been tested indoors before at a
lower speed, 1.5 m/sec. [7].) The 40 kN line tension and the
8-inch Nalco block were the same in both tests. The two
different velocities utilised in these two different tests
result in quite similar service lives.
CONCLUSIONS
As sheave sizes increased, the relative differences in
lifetimes decreased between the compacted ropes and the
standard rope; for ropes A and D, service life is approxi-
mately the same on the 12-inch block. The likely explana-
tion for this phenomenon is lower flexibility and deformed
wires in the compacted ropes.
The Filler construction had longer service life than the
Warrington Seale construction for this type of compacted
12.7-mm ropes.
A 50% increase in sheave size results in up to 10 times
increase in service life. For cable logging systems operat-
ing at small D/d ratios, these results indicate a great po-
tential for improvement of the rope’s service life.
Figure 4 compares the indoor with the outdoor tests.
The two different velocities utilised in these two different
tests result in quite similar service lives. This data material
was obtained using different testing methods, however,
and can therefore not be considered adequate for further
analysis.
Although this study indicates that there are significant
potential cost savings to be achieved by increasing sheave
diameters, there are also potential negative effects. It would
be advisable to conduct some productivity and ergonomic
studies using blocks that have larger sheaves (and there-
fore more weight and bulk) to determine what the overall
cost and ergonomic effects are.
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NOTE
A previous paper [7] referred to a rope C. That rope is
no longer marketed in Norway and is excluded from the
test described here. There is also an error in that previous
paper [7], table 1: Rope A in [7] is not a Warrington Seale
construction but a Filler.
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